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THE TRIAL BEFORE PILATE,
The order of events is somewhat obscure but seeîns to have been as follows:

(i) After the night meeting of the Sanhedr 'im, Jesus remained in the high priest's house,
cxoed to the insuits of the judgeý and of théir servants. (Matt. 26: 67, 68; Mark 14; 65;

Cluke 22: 63-65).
(2) The Sanhiedrini met again at dayb)rcak. Our Lord %vas brought before them, and

-again declared that he was the Chii; they formally condemned him, to death. (LUkc 22:
66-71; Matt. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1).

(3) Jesus was then led bound tu Pilate, who refused to punish titi hc knew the crime.
(John 18: 28-33; Mlatt. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1; Luke 23: 1).

(4) Jesus formally accused before Pilate of seditiol:, pervcrting the nation, refusing tribute,
calling himself a king. (Luke 23: 2).

(5) First conversation between Pilate and Jesus. (John I8: 33-38; Mark 15: 2).
(6) A.cquittal by Pilate, whereupon the Jews bring forward further charges, including

that of preaching sedition in Galitee; Jesus sulent. (Matt. 27: 12.14; Mark 15: 3-5; Luke
23- 4, 5).

,(7) Pilate fastens on the word Galilee; and sends the prisoner to Herod Antipas.
(Luke 23: 6.::).

(Sjý Jesus sent back, to Pilate. Forilai acqz:ita? pronounced by Pilate in the most solemon
fashion.' (Luke 23: 13.15).

(9) Pdlate's fir,31 attiempt ai a mniddle course; will scourge but not kilt him. (Luke 23: 16).
(i u) Pilate's second attimpt at a middle course. Hie pronounces him a criminal, but hopes

to release him. The Jews accept the decision, for they know their power to persuade the mob
to choose Barabbas. "'jesus or Barabbas." Message from. Pilate s wife. Barabbas chosen.
(Matt. 27: 15-21; Mark 15: 11; Luke 23: 17-19; John 18: 39, 40).

(i i) Pilate in despair appealed to the mob. " 1Crucify him. " (Matt. 27: 22, 23; Luke
23: 20.23; Mark, 15: 12.14).

(12) Pilate washes his hands. (Matt. 27: 24, 25).
(13) The sentence ; Barabbas released ; Jesus scourged and mocked. (Matt. 27-: 26;

Mark 15: 15; Luke 23: 24, 25; John i9: 1-3).
(14) Pilameappealed to theJews; ecund conversation withjesus, further efforts ofPilate;

final sentence; jesuis led away. (John 19- 4-16). (Lindsay's "Gospel of Mark")
THE SITE 0F CALVARY.

1. In behaîf of the hili to the north of Jerusalein it is urged (i) That it fulfils thç condi-
tions of the Gospel narrative being near the city, close by a public road, visible firomn afa r
outside the gateb and near gardens. (2) That it wvas the usuat place of execution, and the
traditional %Iot of St.-p)hen'à niartyrdonu. (3) RZocklkIiwi seî>utchres of the Herodianage,
have, been fund in the iinmiediate viciit>. (4~) The- elevation stopes gently on att sides
(-x-ce t the south, where it faces the city watt, at a distance of about 5oo feet, with a cliff
alxouLt 5o feet high. This is pierced high up by two small caves, giving it a striking resemn.
blance to a human skull. (5) The top of the knoll i!i i î feet, higher than the temple rock,
and commands a view of the sacred enclosure.

IL. In defence of the traditional site, that on iwhich the church of the Holy Sepuichre
stands, it is maintained (i) That unbroken Christian tradition has pointed to this spot, and it
is flot likely to have been forgotten. There ha% e always been some Christians at Jerusalemi,
'vho would lkeep alive the memnory of such a locatity. As if tu put the question beyond doubt,
Eusebius and Jeromce inforin us that a niarbie statue of Venus dccorated Golgotha from the
days of Hladrian to Conbtantine, to ptevcnt Christians fromn resorting to the holy place ; and
that bis and bimilar desecratory monuments form the connecting link between the apostulic
tratdition and the time of Constantine (Lange). (2) It was "'without the gate." Recent dis-
coveries have proyed this. The question is by no means settled, however confident the
varioos wrîters may seem, in regard to their own theories. A very emineni archeologist con.
tends for Moriah itself as the spot of the crucifixion. (See Smith's Dictionary of the B:ýble,
Aýrt. Jertii/cml). Fo r a synopsis of the ec. idence froin tradition in favor of the tr4ditionat
site, sec lCitto's Gyclop).vd(ia. of l3iblical Literaturc Art. Gogolia.
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LESSON V - May Sth, 1895.
The Agony in Gethsemanle. Mark 14: 32-42.

(Coiinit to incinorij verses 34-30).

GOLDI.N TaNr: "Tlhecup whvlich iy Fathierliathgiven me, shallI flot drink it?" John 18: ii.

PRovL TIIAT - lSarnest prayer prevails. Jas. 5: 16.

SIIoRTER CATEFCHIbNI. Quebt. I9. Whiat is the niie>y Of thlat csIate whereizto ilalifeUl?
A. Ail nankind by their faîl lost communion with Gc(d, are under his wvrath and curse,
and so niade liable to ail miseries in this life, to death itself, and to the pains of helu
forever.

LEssoN HVMNS :-Childrei's Hymnal-Nos. 65, 64, 136, 138.

DAILY PORTIONS-fonday. The agony in Gethsemane. Mark 14: 32-42. TUes-
day. Agony of sufrn.Luke 22: 39.46. Weditesday. The hour is corne. John 17: 1 -8.
7T/zursday. Iletrayed. John 1S: 1 -i . Fridajy. Perfect throughi sufféring. IleU. 2: 9. 18.
Saturday (iiî srnthLypae. leU. 5. 1-9. Sabbal/t. The Father's will. IIeb.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INI RODUCTORY. Either as they were on their way to Gethsemnane or before they lèft the

uppe r roum, oui Saviour delivered the w~onderful « discourse contained in John 14th to i6th
caterb, and oifered the clos:ng jirayer in chapter i 7th. Read the-se and note the questions

of the disciples.. The lesson should Uc studied in connection with verses 27.52. T he scene
is su sacred that wve mnust beware of applying too closely our own experience of suffering in
trying to understand it. Jesub did flot suifer ab we du. lus huly shirinking from sin we can.
flot fully appreciate, nur can we know the Uitterness of the cup he drank for sinners. Parallel
Patssages, Matt. 26: 36-46; Lukze 22: 39.46; John YS: i.

LESSoN PLAN. I. The Redeemer's Suifering. vs. 32 34. IL. Thxe Redeemer's Sub.
mission. vs. 35-39. 111. The Redeemer's Strength. vs. 40.42.

I. TEE, REEmI-It' SUlF.RIlutu. 32. tribute, the record of which canbe traced upto
The brook Cedron (John i8: i) flowed in the A. D. 636. It is improbable that they were
valley of Jehoshaphat betîween Jerusalem and standing in the tirne*of Christ, for dunng the
the Motint of Olives. The namne is properly siege of Jerusalcm by Titus in A. D. 70 ail
spelled Kidron, "the black torrent," or as in the the trees of this district were cut down, and
margin of R. V., «"the winter torrent." No the îoth legion was encarnped on the western
brook now lows through the valley, but Mr. siope of the mountain. It is now in the pos.
NV. Illepworth Dixon %Nrites: "By sinking shafts 'session of Franciscan nxonks, who tend it
in the su, we ha% e found the original Cedron ,with devout, reverence. Whethcr Protestant
bed. It iay more than eighty feet nearer to or roman Catholic, ail nmust "Iregard with
dither mle wall than the present hollow. The:undying interest, while time shahl be, the
bcd s2n more than thirty feet deeper than it place wvhere the Saviour of mankind entered
docs îxow. Remove the rubbishi which con- alone into the valley of the shadow." (Far.
ceals it and you will find the brook Cedron. " rai>. Sit ye here-This was said t&, the
Compare another who ciossed this brook, 2 eight near the entrance. Jesus knew what
Sain. 'i5: 23. Luke tellb us tjiat Jcsas " wcnt, w~as coming, ancd wished to guard against an
as he %%ab Nvont, to the Mount of Olives," and unseemly surprise. 1-e would not have the
John, that jesus ofttimes resorte'i to this gar- mob profàne so holy an oraitory. Whule I
den with his disciples (18: 2). Gethseniane shail pray-Matt. " «Go yonder and pray,"

_"The oil-press." A sniall plot of ground pointing, as it were, to the deeper shades
at the western foot of the Mounit of Olives. farther in.
Either it %vas open to the public, or the owner 33. He taketh with himn-Compare ch.
wa.s a disciple of Jesuis. Some suppose that it 5: 37; 9: 2. Jestis feit the need of hurnan
wvas the property of Mark. The place now sympathy, for he xvas a man, and these three
pointed out as the garden is very likely the seem to have been the nearest to bis heait of
true spot, or very near it. It lies about thîe. ail the apostolie band. *They had seen his
quarters of a mile fronx the city gate, anI is glory, and could therefore endure the sight of
î6o feet long by :50 feet %vide. Its olive, hîs agony. Began to be--Indicating the
trees are vcry ancient. Thcy are eight in' first symptoms of his aoycmn pnhm
number, and cach of thcm pays a particular I ratyaae R. V.) -The word cx-
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presses surprise ini the highcst dcgree. IIProb- j6). AUl things are possible-But God will
abyneyer before, within the limitations of his not do what is flot %vise and good. Tbsere are
!ite xperience, had the sphere of aur Lord's 1fno bounds to omnipotence save those which

vision, in reference to sins, and their desert 1are set by thc divine character. " The law of
and effects, been s0 vast. Probably neyer lie- self-preservation is impressed upon the inno-
fore liad the corresponding sphere of his emno- cent nature of man, and rules there, tili over-
tions, in relation ta these sins, been so ruled by some other law; therefore Christ
profoundly agfitated and heavcd. This state iadmitted, and expressed, a reluctance to suf-
of things now &'hegan,' and as it 1 began ' it fer, showing that hce was taken from among
causcd an amazement that culminated in con-. men (Ilcb. 5: 1), was touched with the feeling
sternation" (Aforrison). Very heavy-R. V, of our infirmities (Heb. 4:515), and tenîpted
"ISore troubled." The very decpest sorrriw like as wve are ; yet without sin.Il (M.
in whieh lonelincss is the prevailing element. Henry). Our Lord's human wvill at once
Thse word occurs agnin in Phil. 2: 26, " fitl1 shrinks from, and acccpts this cul) (John 12:
of heavineýs." He wvas treading the %vine- 27). (P'tlmptr>. Cup-(Ch. 20: 22; John
press a/ance. I8: Il). The figure is taken fromn a custom

34. My sol-"' In this sense, spoken 1?y at feasts, ivhere the hast hands a cup of choice
aur Lord, thisw~ord is only found besides in wine tu those wvhom he wvishies to specially
John 12: 21. It is the humait sout, the seat honor. The use of the figure in reference to
of the affections and passions, w~hich is troubled calamities may be regarded as solcmn îrany,
with thc anguish of the body ; and it is dis- but in the deeper sense the irony is lost for
tinguished [rom thcpnena (spirit), the higher Ilwhomn thc«Lord loveth he chasteneth."I Sec
spiritual being. (Alford). Exceeding sar- Isa. SI: 17, 22; Ps. 75: 8. Nevertheless-
rowful-Girt about with sorraw. Even unto R. V. "Howbeit," or, simply, "11but, the
death (R. V.)- A proverbial expression jgreat question is, flot what I will, but what
(Jonah 4: 9; Isa. 38: 1; Phil. 2: 27). IlO(ur 1thou wilt." (Sehaif). Jesus does not for a
Lord's soul 'vas crushcd doivn even ta death imoment gic up the %vork of human salvation.
bï thé weight of that anguish %vhich lay upon Uc Iasks only if the cross be really thse indis.
hâni-and that literally-sa that hc (as regards, pensible means of gaining this end. (Abbott).
Iiis hunîanity) would have died, had not John 5: 30;' 6: 38; 12: 27; Rom. IS5: 3; l>hil.
àtrength, (bodily strength, upholding bis human 2: 8; Heb. 5: 7.
frame) leen ministered fromn on high by an 37. Sleeping-Lu~ke says " sleeping for
angel (Luke 22: 43). (Alford). IlIt wvas thse jsorrow Il(22: 43>. Their sleepig~a lta
shrinking of a sinlcss being from thse depths of 1evidence of callous feeling, but the reverse.
Satanie hate and harror through wvhich he %vas Barnes quates the following testimany fromn an
ta pass."I (Farraij. Tarry ye hiere-" « na eminent physician: " lThere is another symp.
ereat trials solitude -is a help, but yet only as 1 tom of grief which is not often noticed, and
friends may be near at hand '(Bengel). "lIn that isrufnzd sleeP. I have often witnessed
Gethsemane, as afterwvards upon thse cross, he, it even in mothers, ixmmediately after the death
had an agany which none could measure but iof a cbild. Criuninals, we are tld by Mr.
himself. He entered a cloud, fromn the bosom Akermnan, the keeper of Newgate in London,
of which we hear only the braken crics of the often sleep soundly the night before executian.
strugglc. But as near as men can came, hie jThe son of General Custine slept nine hours
entreats them ta appraach-'cdoser, dloser, before hie %vas led ta the guillotine in Paris."
hrcthren of hunîanîty, to the Brother iv'ho stif- 1 S tijl we cannot help feeling that thse gcntle re-
fers for you, and suffers acs flanc other can'I" proaches of Christ %vcre dcserved. (ls. 69:
<ICer). Watch-Mi\att. IlWatch with me.' 20). Simon, sleepest thou-Matt. 1'What !
It %vill be something for him ta know that 4could ye not ivatch, cýc, an exclamation of
they are sharing Nvith himi that awful vigil. pyainful surprise. Conirast Peter's vehemnence

Il. Tnu IZLDBEMER.NUI'S SOUIMISSION. 35. in verses 29.3t. The '"thoi" is not cmi-
Went £orward a little -Ahnut a stone's 1phatic-the Saviaur does not seem to have
cast (Luke 22: 40). PelI on the ground- h inted at 1>etcr'b boastful words, althuugh
Luke Ilknccled dciwn," pro-trtedi hinmself on they arc naturaily susniebted tu uur minds now.
his kocs with his forelieadl an the grouuîd. Ait thrce feit his reproof equalIy. One hour
If it were possible -That is. according ta -This is aimost the only persanal request he
thse divine purpose (M\eyer). In consistency is ever recorded tu have made. It was but
with thse great abjects; cantemplated in the ''a cup of cold wvater"I that he craved. But
nission of thse Saviaur. (itorison). The 1 t w.as demied hini. Very man, he leaned upon
hour-(Comparc John 2: 4; 7: 30; & 20; 12-1 the men he loved, and they fàiled him. (Cam.
23; 13'.1; 17- 1). His death and ail that is 1 Bib.)
involved in it. 38. Watch ye-This becanic the watch.

36. Abba-The wvord for "F17ather"I in %vord of thc early disciples. (Matt. 24: 42;
thse Aramaic, or cqmmon language of thse 25: 13;'l Cor. z6: 13; Col. 4: 2; 1 TIses. 5:
Jewish people. For other like 'yards sec ch~ 6; 1 Pet. S- 8). 11Prayer wvithout watching
7: 34; 5: 41; 15: 34. TIse c&mibination "Ab. is hypocrisy; watchîng without prayer is pre-
ba ha, Father," denates tIse iliost perfect filial sumption.", (Tay). Lest ye enter-"I By
ajfcction and confidence (Rom. 8: 15; Gal. 4: 1 watching and p;raying thicy werc ta avoid get-
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tiag Into sucb outward circuimstances as ight prepared for the worst that Satan or inan
prove dangerous to their moral wellIbeing."ý could dIo." (Farrar).
(Meycr.) To "Ienter into temptation i i Sleep on now-Somc translate thcse words
more than IIto be temptcd." It implies an as a q, -stion, Il Is this a time to slecp, wvhen
eatertaining of the evil. (Mlord). Tompta- the traitor is lit hand ?" This view is sup.
tion-"l An assault dangerous to the soul, î>ortcd by the parallel verse in Luke (32: 46).
part%~ from %vitbotit and partly fromn an inter-; Others understand the words as IIiatensely
nal las toward cvii." (Lange.) Temipta- painful irony " (Meyer). i"Slecp on then, if
tions are tests of chan.acter. Conmpare 4as. i: You can." Blut tbis does nlot accord wv:th the
2. The spirit-A proverlb. The spirit here .calm and'serions, yet gentie and kind, mood of
is their awakened spiritual, nature desiring to Jsuts.at the timne. Tlhcy arc better taken as a
(Io right. The flesh-The inberently feeble i permission., Il It is ail over, rest %wbile you
human nature. Christ himself is included in. may," but as hie speaks hie lifts up bis eyes and
the application of the words. His spirit %vas ,secs the crowvd itb torches and lanterns
willing, but weak humanity sbrank, back from'issuing frum the city gate aad changes his
the ordeal. How very tender and sympathetic'words accordingly (Luke 22: 47). It ije
the waraing is. Compare Rom., 7: 23; Gal. eno h-Y ave watched long enougb.
5:17..- The hor je come-(John 13: 13; 17: 1;

39. Spake thée' same words.-(Matt. 26: Luke 22: 53). The fatal hour. Sinners-
42). "lThe agony returned, perbaps height- An echo of bis anguisb. It was the contact
ened hy the sleep of the Three. The help. w.ith sin, and death, the wages of sin, whicb,
less, sia.ridden, salvation-nceding %world lay ail througb bis trial pressed heavily on bis
asleep around himi beedless of the morro%%; lie soul, (A£lfordl).
wvas alone in the iiiidst; and the Satanic 42. 3-.ise, let us go. A call to go forth
world, false, traitorous and despairing, %vas ad- hravely to mieet the danger.
vancing to lay bold on hinm, ail the powers of. Althugbi our Lord's atoning work wvas
heil behind it. 'l'le agony heightened hy the spread over tihe wboie of bis suffering life yet
solitude again fell un hlm."* (Linîdsay). Lukc we find it culminating in two supreme moments
(22: 43) states that an angel appeari.d and -the aguny, ini the garden and the anguish of
strengtheaed his, and that bis agony %%as sO the crubs. "But why brokea mbt tbese twvo
great that "b is sweat was as it wverc great great sections, of wbich we cari scarcely tell
drops of lOOd failing to tbe grotind." Bloody wbich %vas the larger, or in wvbich the su ffering
sweats have been suientioned l-y man) wvriterb' was tbe most intense ? Why but that la the*
as caused by extreme angnisb. bigbî of such a sorrowv descending uipon the

III. TrnF REDEEMER.P'S STREFNUTHi. 40. Saviour's spirit, in the absence of ail inflictions
Wist they-Tbey did flet knoN what excuse from %%ithoit-in the quiet of tbe garden, in
to nake for sleeping again. " They %vere the loneliness of the midnigbt bour-before a
asbanied at themselves, but cuuldn't, help it. band bad been laid upon him, before thora had
(Compare ch. 9: 6). touched bis brow, or scourge bis back, or nail

41. The third time-"« The temipiation of bis hands and feet,-we mnigbt icara to separ.
,lhe garden divides iiself, like that of the ivil- ate ini ur :botigbts tbe mental and spiritual
rlerness, into three acts, following cluse on one fromn tbe bodily sufferings of Christ; to recog.
atiiuther." (Maclear). "lBut now with a nize the trutb of the saying that tbe suffe rings
deeper calm, and a brigliter serenity of tri- of bis soul fornsed the soul of bis sufferings."
uimphaat confidence. lie had found ail tbat (Hanna).
bie needed. Before that hour was over hie was

LassoNs. -. In every, trouble we should seek, help in prayer. 2. ' In every prayer we
sbould submit our %vishes to God's wisdom and love. 3. Teniptation wvill overcome us if we
do not watch and pray. 4. llow much we shouid love IJimi who suffered sncb agony for lis.
5. Iowv mnuch we should bate sin as the cause of aIl our Redeemer's suffering.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
We cannot penetrate the "deep mysterions %vue" wvhich prostrated the Redeemer in the

garden and wvrung from bim "strong cry-ing and tears " and bloody sweat. But we may takce
three outstaading lessoas and revereatly impress themn upon the ininds of our scholars.

i. Jesus suffered aIl Ibis for sinners. The burden of our guiit lay beavily upon him. ilis
weak disciples, tbe bitter Jews, the scornful Romans, ail bad a share in the love %vhicb
wvrestled there for tbemn. So eacb one of uis.

2. Wbile Jesus shriink as a man from deatb, and as a siniless Being from sia's guiit, yct be
neyer faltered la his submission bu bis Fatber's wvi1l Iis will is always best. Trust Rim.

~3. We are never called to perform any duty without receiving strength to go through with
i.Only let God lead you, and every difficulty 'aili be overcomre, every trial cari ho borne.

«Wben Iam weak th-eaam Istrong." We have theaS UFFERING
*UBMISSIOtN
TRENGTI:I..



LESSON VI-May l2th, 1895.
Jesus before the H-igh Priest. MARK 14: 53-64.

<Cownit te meinory verses 60-62).

GOLDE.N TEX\T: "«Fie is despised and rejected ai men.» Isa. 53:- 3.
P>ROVu THiAT-The false îvitness will be punishcd. Prov. 19: 9.
LESSONI HVMNS-Gi/ldrei's Hymszial. Nos. 38, 39, 46, 48.
SIIORZ-'rR CA'rECHIS.N. Quest. 20. B/J God leave a/li manikhd /o/'erisk in: Iie eslaie of sin:

anisd ises-y? A. God having out ai bis mere good pleagîîre, froni ail eterni.y, elected
some ta everlasting liSe, did cnter int a covenant of grace, ta deliver thema out ai the
eslatc of sin and niisery, and la bring theni into an estate of salvation by a IZedeemer.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moday. jesus before the high priest. Mark 14: 53-64. Files.
day. Peter's denial. Mark 14: 65-72, W4ednesday. Ground of faise accusation. John 2:
18.25. Tlitriday. Mockced and smitten. Luke 22: 63.71- Fr/day. The high priest's
question. John 18: 19-24. Salus-day. Triumpliant patience. i Peter '2' 17-25. .•?ttai.
Contradiction of sinners. Heb. 12: 1-6. (T/he I. B. R. A. Séections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
The band of chief priesîs andi eiders (Lukze 22:52) with the Jewvishi temple guard (Lukze 22:

52; John 18: 12) accanipanied by a Roman cohort ftd its captain (John 18: 12; Acts 21:31)
froni the castie, îvith other servants arined îvith slaves, or cudgels <verses 43, 47), led by the
traitor Judas, now broke in upon the sacred sceîîe in the g-arden. Although judas gave the
appointed sign, which bas become for ait ages the type ai blackcst infamy-" a1 Judas' kiss "
-yet there was soniething in thecini majestyoaIjesuls which restrained theni. Declaring his
ability ta deiver himseli if he wisbec, rcbuking the rash valor af the imnpetuonus Peter, and
asking grace for bis disciples, the meek and Iowly Une subniued tu be ignomniniously bound
(John i8: 12) and carried away la his imock trial and cruel death. Parallel passages, Matt.
26: 47-75; Luke 22: 47-65; John I8: 2-27.

LEssON PI.AN,. I. The FalseW~itnesses. vs.53-59. IL The Truc Witness. vs. 6o.62.
III. The Unjust Sentence. s-s. 63, 64.

1. THE. FALSE WITNESSES. 53. The 1 precipitaîed by the action of judas. They did
high priest--The order of evenîs is abscure, jnot intend to -arrest hini until after the pass-
but John (18: 13, 19.24) tells us that Jesus jover (ch. 14: 1, 2). Chief pri--Gts-the heads
ivas examined flrst before Annas immediately 1of the 24 courses (i Chr. 24). The terra is
upoa his arrest. Why he ivas taken before used ta denote tuie Sanhedrini (John 12: 10
bïm we do flot know. John seates that il was and I 1: 47). This was an irregular meeting
because he was fathcr-in-lav ta Caiaphas, the of that court. joseph and Nicodenuus were
higli priest, but why this relationship called proba.bly not present (Luke 23: 51; John 20:
for a preli miinary examinalion hefore bim Ive 38, 39).
cannot tell. Sonie Puppnse thal he was the 154. Peter-John ivas there too (John iS:
egi*imate hiýh priest and Caiaphas bield the 15, 16), and Ibrougli bis influence Peter was

dign ity by virtue af an appointment by the admitted. Palace-R. V., "lcourt," the
Romans. Others that he was president ai the open paved quadrangle of the house. 111
Sanhedrini, and still others that le %vas joint. the centre of Ibis a tire wvas kiadled in- a
high priest, but ail these are simply sugges- brazier ta temper the chulline.s af the spring
lions. We have not sufficient knowledge of inight. The Sanhedrini %vas sitting in anc af
the local polilics of the day ta enable us ta cx- t the charnu ers, prubabiy tbe large one open on
plain tbe malter. Mark groups togethier ail the side next the court, and tiirectiy opposite
the incidents of the Jewish trial wilbout dis- the enîrance. Jesus could hear %vhat was
tinguishing those that took place at the trial fgoing on around tbe fire as be stood hefore bis
before Annas froni those that occurred in the ijudges. Servants-R. Y., Ilafficers," as ini
high priest's presence. There were three ex- John 18: 1 8. The attendants af the court. At
amnations, (i) before Annas, (2) before Caia- i the fîre-R. V., -"warming hirnself in the
plias during the niglit, and (3) hefore Caiaphasý lighî ofi/se.fire" (Luke 22: 55, 56). Peter had
and the Sanhedrini in the morning %vben been questioned by the lborlress nt the gale,
forinal sentence was pronounced. Caiaphas i and bis first denial seeins tî) have been uîtered
had prejudged tbe case (John 18: 14; Il: 49, 10 bOer. The second and third denials ok
5o). Annas and Caiaphas seeni to bave re- place at tbe fire.
sided in the saine building, for ail three denials 55. Sought for witnesses-Matt. says
by Peter were in the anc courlyard (John i8: [faise witnesses " (26: .59). Tbey knew tlhat
1 Ç-21). The haste and confusion sen ta in- no trutblul Verson cauld say anything against
d'ucale that the plans of Christs eneniies wcre him (John 8: 46). Their conduet afîervarcls



*(Malnt. 28: 12) .SheWS thet thcy wVCrC uxisrcrul- priest and madcloned hlm. Jesuis wihdto
înîlous in their incthods. Thecir object m-es bring out\the truc issu£-, whcther hoe were the
not to try J esuis, but to condemun hlmi. To 'Messiah or not. '' Our Lord wns sileit ; for
ptlt him, to death-" They were judges 'lu answcring hoi must have opened to thrni tho

louind by their law (Deut. 16: i8) to give just mcaning of hswords, which wves flot thie work
jdgment, and their whole tbought wvas that of this, his hour, nor fitting for that audience."

he must dlie somehow. Muler was iii their. <Af:ordl). The case had failed, and unless
ho-uits. Besides, it mvas death, according to somnething could hc wrung fromi Jesus' owvn
J ewish law, to suborn felse witnesses." (Lînd- lips hie nmust be set free.
say). They %visbed to find a plausible charge 62. 1 adjure thee-" II adjure thee, I ccl
that wVoul(l involve tbe penalty of death if hieo upon lhce on oatbi ! a gross infraction of that
wvere guilty. Found none-R. V., "1fotund it ruie of morals and jurisprudence %vhich forbids
ilot," ', vere îîot fanding " w~hat they sought. ur plecing an accused person between the
It is clcar thet Christ sprang bis case upon (langer of perjury and the fear of inculpatixig
them before they lied their indictnient fremied. imself."1 (Dupin). The fuller form, of the
They wcre liunting about the city anI its oath is gîven in'Matt. 26: 63. Compare Gen.
million of slumbering pilgrinis for testiniony 241;2Cr 6 11 "Thon, reduced to
that could easily hae been manura'ctured if tutter despair and fîtry, this [aise high prist-
time hed permitted. They wvere thus coin- with inarvellous inconsistency, %with (lisgrece.
pelle<l lu sentence hiai upon his clemi tu be fui illeglity-still standing wih a threatening
the Christ, and not upont any charge tbet attitude over bis prisoner, exclainmed, I d.
evaded this. jure thee by the living God to tell us "-wvhat?

56. Agreed not 'together-Lit., "ltheir Whether thou art a nialefector ? whether thou
testimonies were not equal,«' were flot con- hast socretly taughit sedition ? wvhethet thon
sistent wvith one anoîlier. Twvo accordant hast 1openly uttered lespliemy ?-N1o, but (and
witnesses et least svere rcquircd tXin. 35: 3o. :,LlJy the question shevedl the dlread misgiv.
Dent. 17: 6; 19: 15; l'S. 27: 12). ing wvhicli lay under ail their deadly conspirecy

57. Certain-Two (.\aît. 26: 6o). "lA against hlmi)-" WHEI:~sEM THOU ART TliE
hoe that is haîf a truth is evt r tic blcckest of Cil R., , THE SON oi., GOD" Strange ques.
lies" tion to a bound, defenceless, condemned

58. 111 will destroy "-This m~as a dis.crmeledsragqutinra uha
tore(lverionof is vors e th fistquestioner - a high priest of hîs people I

cleansing of the temple (John 2: :9.21). Jesuis Strenge question froin the judge who wes
really said -"If you dlestroy," and by Ilthis hotuncing on bis false iinesses ageinst the
temple" he meant his body. Ilis wordswsere:prisoner! X'et so edjured, end tou cb a ques.
true of his resurrection. The jews understood 1tion, Jestis couki flot be sulent ; on such a
what ho meant. Sec Matt. 27: 40, 63. HIe point hie could îiot leave himsolf opeon to mis.

§. had shewvn more respect for the temple than, inlerpretation." (Fearra r). The Son of the
tlîemselves in that lie droe out profaners of, Blessed-(Roni. 1: 25; 9: 5; 2 Cor. il: 31).
it. Tlîe charge was so menifestly false that "The ]3lessed ()ne " wes e reverentiel terni,
they dared not take it up. Made with hauds in commuon use, for the neme of God. Mat.
-Acts 7: 48; 17: 24; 2 Cor. 5: 1; Ileb. thew (26: 63) reports the wvords as IIthe Son
9:1il, 24. of God," and Luke (22: 67) gives wbat wvas

59. The breakdom n or tliese n âînesses the reeognized ineaning of the expression '! art
sbews thet there wvere sortie tliere wh'lo cross- thou the Christ ?" The question %vas direct
examined. AUl this mu:t ha% e consuned and the ansms er was explicit. They understood
tiue, for Peter's denials ti ere about an hour that lie clainied to bc tlîe Messiah, and to be
apart. (Lukze 22: 59). co.equal with the Deity. (John 5: 18; 10:

Il. Tiif E TRuE, WirNEss. 60. The high t33, 36).À priest rose up-lIe rose front his seat and: 62. 1 ara. Mcatt. "Thou hast said."
advancedl to browbeat the prisoîîer. Answer- Luke (22: 70) "Vo Say that I arn." Ib woul
est thou nothing-lhe silence of Jesus %vas 'secai as if tlie question bcd been repeabed by
the most eaîsbarrassiîig rcply thit cotuld have oilber membhers of the court su as to make sure

to plead until some cherge wes laid. words lu the, wvhole gospel records are more

John tells us that the bigh priest "ceskeil oecisiv.e against the viewis of those wîho ivould
Jesus of bis disciples and of bis doctrine " f.i se9norLr nyagetmrltahr
(18: 19), and that lie replied miîlî dignity, At tbe very crisîs of bis history, wvhen denial
challengiiig enquiry. Upoii tîis be mas struck, wvoulc> have saved bis El life hosserts his cdaimj by une of the attendants for "Icuîtempt of~ to bo much more then this, to be al] thet the
court," and again reiterated bis demaîîd for most devout Christiens have ever believed

4 evidence hefore condemnation. This prob. l ob. Pupi) And ye shall se
ebly occurred et the beginning of the trial. A -Matt. "'Nevertheless I sey unto you, here.
similer indignity was offered to Peul (Acts after shall ye sece" (R. V., II Ienceforth")

S 23: 2-5). t"Apart from; what 1 have just afllrmied, ye
61. HeId hie peace-(Isa. 53: 7; 1 Pet. shafl henceforward have reason bu ho satisfied,

2: 23). Thet majestic silence baffled the high Ifromn actual observation, that I am the Mes-



siali %who wvas sce by Daniel in bis vision " (7: r19: 1), Or grief (2 Sain. 1: ) , 1)ut ws o0
13). (Me Il) "Thust of his own accord clid ordinary occasions, forh)idd(cii to the highi7 esus nwadhsroyal tcstimiony to the con- priest (Lev. 1o: 6; 21: 10). Mýatthle% SayS
jession which hie had been forced to mazc " that lie rcnt both /Iisoutergarmients (26: 65), and
(Lange). The Ilfrom henceforth " of Luke Markc that boli/ his inmer ones wvere refit. lIit-
means, IlFrom this point, whvlen you %vill flot 1 pricstly robe was worn only in the temple and
let nie go. This itself is the way 10 glory " 1 when officiating. (Alford). This %vas a for-
<lengel). Son of man-Read Dan. 7:13-28 1 mial act to be donc in the prcsence of one con-
and note the resemblance to Tohn's Reve/ation. ivicted of blasphemy, like the ptitting on the
This was thc namne wvhichi Jestis hiad commonly black cap byajuýe (Lindsay). Jcsuswas con-
adopted for himsclf. At the right hand of demned without :nvcstigatmng lus clainis, and
p ower-(Acts 7: 56). A figurative expression liefore thc jury' had given their verdict. It

.for Ilclothed by God wiîl supreme glory and %vas a piece of hypocritical acting, for ilhey
power." (Ps. 11o: 1; Ileli 1' 13). Clouds were glad that no further witnesses needed to
of heaven-For judgmeot. Matt. 16: 27, 28; he sought for. Witb indecent baste an ýllegal
25: 31-46; John 5: 27. To himi every knee sentence wvas pronounced.
shall bow, and every tongue confess. With 64. Blasphemy-It %vis blasphemy only
hands bound and the cross full in viewv he de. if untrue. INo evidence wvas adduced to shew
clares his divinity and predicts the tritimph of that bis dlaimi was false, and there was a priima
his cause. (Zech. 12: 10). Jacie case in his favor in the blamieles liCe, the

III. Ttiz UNJUST SENTENCE. 63. Rent miracles, and the failure of accusations.
his olothes-"l The rending talces place while Guilty of dleath-R. NT. itarg., "lhlable 1<'
one is standing, [rom the neck before, not be- deatb." Tihis is the oltI meaning of the word
hind, Aiot at tbe side or lower fringes of the "Iguilty." 'Ne %vould now say "lguilty of
garment. The breadth of the tearing is a blasphemy." The legal punisbment of blas.
span. The rending chocs flot take place in the phcmy wvas dcath. (ILeV. 24: :6; Dent. :8:.
tunic or linen uncler-garmientt, nor in the 20). Titis was al basty and pIrobabtlly "packed"
mantle outside ; it takes place ini aIl the rest meeting of the Sanhiedrimi. Josecrh of Ani-
of the garments fitted to the body, even if miathea, Nico<lcmuis and others oý a gentler
there be ten " (J3uxdorf). Tihis %vas a sigiu nature %%ere :wîî likehy pres,-nt. The court
of indignation <Acts 14: 14; 2 King., 18: 37; met again at claybreak to confirmi the sentence.

LESSON. i. Tbe consequences of fohlowing Jesuls onhy " aflir off ' 2. Unbchief tries 10

flnd reasons for flot accepting Christ. Eanesi 'enq.iîrers can discover a thousatid for coming
to hint. 3. 'Ne should sornîtinies be sileut under false accusationîs and refute thelu by
our livcs, 4. Jestis svill comie again to judge the wvorld. 5. Those still reject Christ whb.
refuse tb receive himi as their Saviour.

SUMARYAND REVIEW.
DO VOU OHil F 11HlW H T WILlE 111.1 \'N 0. OU
IIAVE VOU BOETOII1IM
IIT AS ME DON ORN'OU e

-S. S. Tiimes.

LESSON VII- May 19th, 1895.
Jesus Before Pilate. Mark 15: 1-15.

(G'oniînit to wzeioriI verse,& 1/é, 15)

GOLDEN T\'rT "But Jestis yet answered nothing: so Pilatec iarvehicci." Mark; 15: 5.
PROVE. T:AT-Innocence bears reproach in silence. 1 Pet. 2: 23.

LESSON UYNINS. Chi/dren'ls Hymnal-N os. 43, 45, 86, 146.

SHORTER CATECHISsar. Quest 21. Wh/o is the 1eedeemer of God's eet? A. The only
Redeemer of God's ehect is the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho, being the eternal Son cf God,

* became man, and so %vas, and continueth 10 be, God and mtan in two distinct natures, and
one person forever.

D.AILY PORTIONS. Moiday. Jesus hefure Pilate. Miark 15- 1-15. TlaesdaY.
Pilate's questions. John 18: 28-40. Wednesday. Silence before Ilerod. Luke 23: 1-12.
T/wrsday. Mocked hy soldiers. 'Matt. 27: 24-3. 1F riday. "Beholcl your King. " John
19: 5-:6. Sairday. Combination ofenemiies. Acts 4:23.30. Saba/h. Rejecîed ni me.
Iso.. 53. (The I. B. R. A. Ses'ec-ions).
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NOTES AN'D EXPLANAT1ONS.
INTRODUCTORýy. CHaving decided upon the death of Jesus, the Sanhedrim atijourned until

daybrcak, %when it again assembled and passed sentence in legal form. judas now
realizcd the full consequences of his trcachery, and experienced that awful revulsion. or' feeling
that overtakcs the murderer wvhen lie sees the deed done that cannot be undone. In lis
reniorse there is no penitence, lie seeks, flot forgivcness, but oblivion. Rcturning the money
for which in lis greed hie had sold bis Master> lie declared himself guitty of' betraying inno-
cent hlood. The utter heartlessness of the reply, 1'What is that to us? Sce thou to that,"
is only cqualcd by the shameless confession iiuipiied that thcy cared nothing about the inno.
ccnce or guilt of j esus. Their sole object %vas to murde-r hini judicially, to the justice of the
case they were utterly indifférent. judas, haunted by remorse, souglit a vain refuge fromn
despair in suicide. The chief priests, who had no scruple abouît puttiflg an innocent man to
death, had very nice consciences about using the money they theniselves had paid for his blood
for any temple purp-se. So picking up the thirty pieces of silver which the conscience.
stricken judas baad throvn down they bouglit %vjth them a burying gratund for strangers (Acts
i: 19), herein fulfilling the prophecy uttered so niany centuries before iZech. Il: 12, 13).
Paraliel passages, Matt. 27: 1.30; Luke 23: 1-25; John 18: 28.40; 19: 1-16.

LussoN PLAN. I. The Silent Prisoner. vs. 1-5. 11. The Cruel Tý,1ob. vs. 6-14. 111.
The Coward Judge. vs. 15.

I. THz SILrSNT PRISONER. 1. In the Great. Re hetd his office 10 years, %when lie
morning-"1 During the early morningY" was deposed and banished to Gaul, where he
Luke say " as soon as it was day " '(compare committed suicide.
John i : 28) ««the format meeting of the 2. The Jewis would not enter the palace,
council must have taken place after six o'clock because, being the house of a Gentile., they
in the morning " (Lange). The mocking ivould have been ceremonially defiled by doing
mentioned in çh. 14: 65 took place jost before so, and in consequence incapacitated from eat.
this meeting. The whole couneil - This ing the passover. Pilate, therefore, came out
meeting wvas probably held in the usual couincil to them, and, causing his officiai throne to be
chamber within the temple area (Luke 22: 66, placed on a tesselated pavement before the
wvhere " council " may mean "lcounicil cham. open court (John i9: 13), hie demanded the
ber "). Here alone, according to the Talmud, accusation against Jesus. <See John 19: 29.
sentence of deathcouid be pronounced. Held 32). Receiving the insolent answer," If hie
,a consultation-Their debate wvas about the were flot a malefactor, we would not have de.
proper method of procedure (Malt. 27: 1). livered him up unto thee," hie declined to act
The power of inflicting capital punishment had thus blindly in the matter, and referred the
been taken away from them, they must there. case back to themnselves. To this their reply
fore approach Pilate in such a %vay as to secure wvas that a death sentence alone would satisfy
the infliction of death by the Roman law. thema, and they were incompetent to pro.
The narrative reveals the course they decided nounce it. The chief priests knew that a Ro-
upon. Bound Jesus-To shew that hie was man judge wvouId hardly think blasphemy
a condenined felon whobe fate was already wvorthy of death, and so they shrank from
moraliy decided. His bonds (John î8: 12, nainiing the offence. When compelled to
24) had been removed during the trial. Car-. speak they adroitly, but mo!;t unjustly, altered
ried himaway and delivered him-Probably the charge to treason against Coesar, which
an imposing procession was organized for the their own law would flot have punislied so
purpose of impressing the people and the very severely. (Compare John I8: 32 and
Roman governor. According to old tradition Matt. 20: i9; Luke 18: 32, 33)- Jesus
a cord %vas placed arôund the Saviour's neck. is therefore accused of 'lperver.îng the
This appearance of utter defeat and helpless- nation" (Luke 23: 2, 5; Acts 16: 20, 21;
ness discouraged the flekie crovd, and the -17: 6, 7), "1forbidding to give tribute
pompous procession inspired their awe. At to Coesar" (Matt. 17: 27; 22: 21; Ch. 12- 17),
the samne time the fanatical mob rallied around and caliing himself 1' Christ, a Kin,-." (Luke
the venerated. representatives of their ancient 23: 2). The base hypoCrisy of this last count
religion. The word for 1'delivered " in the in the indictment is manifest, for it was just
original contains an allusion to this act as sudh a king that they expected "'the Christ"
a, second " «betrayal "of' the Saviour (Lange). to he, and they hated Jesus because lie dis.
Poutius Pilate-He wvas the sixth Roman couraoged their revolutionary ideas, Miate
procurator of Judea, and succeeded to the aske& hima-This is Fiate's.irst conversation
office in A. D. 26. H-is capital was Cmsarea, withjesiis. With Roman directness le cais
but he had come to Jerusalem to preserve àupon the prisoner to plead. The form of the
ordier during the criticat time or' the Passover. Jquestion in the original gives it a touch of
He lad a bitter and derisive contempt for the niingled nonchalance and sarcasm. «"Thou
Jews, and had, on several occasions, provoked art, I understand, the king of' the Jews? "
tumaîts by lis wanton disregard of their re- The conversation is given more at length in
ligious convictions. At Jerusalem he resided John 18: 33-38. In reply Jesus asks whether
in the splendid palace built by Herod the Ithis ishisown conviction, or whether leismerely



repeatin1g vague cbitrges. Hie demands tu «dJesus l3arbbas."l "Jesus," which is the
know definitely w~ho bis accusers are. In saine as " Joshua " (Acts 7:' 45; FIeh. 4: 8),
rcply Pilate scornfully dcnics that %e bias sulffi- 'vas a common name among the Jews. Rad
dient intercst in the matter to have an opinion, mnade insurrection-H-e and bis fellowv in-
and states that the representatives of Christ's surgents were in prison. John calls humi a
own nation are th-ý accusers. H1e again asks, rabber. Mattbcw says that he wvas a cele.
wvbat is the grounci of this accusaition. There- bratcd prisoner. Peter catis him a " mur-
upon Jesuis explains the nature of bis~ kingdoni derer " (Acts 3: 14). H1e had posed as a

I n a %vay lu convinc± Pilate that lie is no dis- patriot, and therefore mas idolized by the
turber of the public peace, but front a heathcn's populace. The hollawness of their charge
stancipoint, only a harniless religieus enthusiast. againstjesus is again exposed.
Jlis contemptuous question, 1'"hat is truth?" 8. Oryi-ug aloud-The R. V. adopts an-
closed the interview. Thou sayest-The ather word here, " &baving gone up," i. e., bav-
crîmmon formula of assent in Palestine and ing returned fromn the palace oif Herod (Lange),
Grecce. An unequivocal " I arn." or rising up in excitemnent, clamoring around

3-5. Accusedl hixn of many things-- the hail.
Leading Jesus forth again Pilate declared hlmn 9. The King of the Jews-Either spolken
innocent (buke 23: 4; John I8: 38). lIm- in the hope of enlisting the patriotic feelings
mediately his cars wcre fiercely and clamor- of the people, or a bitter mockery of their as-
ously assailed wvith a multiplicity of accusa- pirations alter independence. Matthew says
tions, to which Jesus made no reply, exciling that lie called him " Jesus which is called
thereby the wvonderment of his Judge. He Christ."

anwrdnotbing-(lsa. 53: 7). MNatt. (IL 10. For envy-So shrewd an observer of
V.'1to not even one word." Pilt -uman nature could not miss the real motive.

veIledl-At bis meekness, fobaac n edJohn Ilt: 48.50 and 12: 19, Wbile ibis
self cuntrol. To have replied would have altercation wvas going on Pilate received a
been useless. Amid the babel of their invec- 1message froin his wife (MatI. 27: 19). lier
tives Pilate caugbt the wvord " Galilee," and naine is given in tradition as Clhudia, Procula.
enquired if Jesus were a Galilean (Luke 23.' 6- in the Greek cliuirch she bas been canonized.
12), and, on ascertaining that he belonged to It is very likely that she wvas one of those
the jurisdiction of Herod Antipas, he thought iGodfearing heathen wvomen who were longing
to relieve himself froin a dilemma, and heal an 1an-d grpn nthe dark after "the unkno.wn
old feud by an att of courtesy, and accordingly iGod " <Scef. The voice of a beathen wo-
be sent Jesus to, the tetrarch of Galilee, wvho 1 man wias the only one that pleaded for Jesus ?
was then in jerusalein. But I-erod had nu 1 1. Stirredl up the multitude-How
desire tu meddle with s0 delic.ate a matter, 50 were they 50 easily moved? Jesus had disap-
afîer mockery and abuse be sent Jesus back t'o pointed their expeclations; the sianderous,
thz Roman governor. The trial vas resumed, charges of contempt for the temple and sedi-

* and in the most solemn manner a second time tion wvere sedulously circulated and believed ;
the innocence of Jesus %vas pt-onouniced (Luke and an excited mob bas the cruel, wvolfish spirit

* 23: 13.36). Here Pilate, not wishing bo o«fend wbieh bounds down the belpless vicièn of ils
the chief priests, propused his firsi expedient, unreasoning fury.
or compjromise, betwveen justice and the Jews. 12. Whnat, will ye then-Pilale is lielp-
He %wîll scourge, but not kill, Jesus. less and iii despair. Hie abdicates bis fune-

* Il. THE CRUEL 'Mon. 6. The fest,- tions as a judge, and bids the mob pronounce
i The passover. Used to release (R. V.)- Sentence.
* Thus, it is the customn in the Massachusetts 13. Crucily hima-Witb appalling prompt-
Jl State's prison ta release une or twvu prisuners riess conies the answver. Tbey %vould glut

ever 'y Thanksgiving day. A murderer, bow- 1 their revenge 1viib his agonies and siamp bis
ever, could not be releascd lawvfully (Ex. 21. Tnemory with indelible infamv
12), There is nu reference elsewbere, oulside 15. What evil hath he done-WTellmnight

* of the New Testament, tu this customn. It Pilate asic this question. No answer could be
Nvas a Roman usage. Pilate hopes now tu given, and none ivas attempted. The mob
circumvent the chief priests, wbose truc mui. flo%' knew.-its power, and shuuted with pas-

Iiehecearly perceived (Matt. 27: i8) by an sionate malignily, "Crucify him.")
appeal tu the multitude. Sureiy Jesus, the III. THE COWARD JUDGE. 15. Pilate,
lateIy popular rabbi, bas sontie frieuds wvho fearing a tumuit, at last yieided tu the clamor,
will vote for hum. If oniy a decent number and, washing bis bands (Matt. 27: 24, 25) in
wilshut bis naine Pilate will only tbu gladly token that hie yielded against bis better judg-
respond. When, therefore, the crowd, turti- ment, pronounced sentence and released
ing its attention fromn Jesus for a. moment, B3arabbas. Content-Stisfy the Peuple, su
surgcd up tu the judgment seat and demanded as lu aliay thie excitement. Scourged-Ac-
the usual fiavor, bie proposed that, assuming1 cording tu Roman law, torture could nul be

for the purpose that jesus %vas guilty, the Jews inflicted before sentence, but the shamneful

7. Basabas-"« The son of Albas." An tralion of the fact, well known from other
* old version of Matt. 27: 17 gives his naine as Isources, tbat in thîe provinces and tuwards
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those ivho were not Poman citizens littie re- swove the pity of bis enemies. -So -far from
gard %vas paid to strict justice. The " scourg- this being the resuit they but vociferated afresh

in lwas so severe that it was tcrnied "1 the "Crucify him, crucify him." Again Pilate
intcrmediate death,*" in preparation for cru- declares his innocence, but the Jews reply
cifixion, andi was scarcely less horrible %vith the true charge, "Ie oughitto die be-
than the iingering agony ol the cross. The cause lie made himself the Son of God."
real reason-why Pilate yielded to the impur. Rermembering his wvife's dream. Pilate's super.
tunities of the rulers andi the people was that stitious fears awoke, and retiring again i'ith
"&he fearcd that they snight really go to the Jesus, hie enquired "'Wheace art thon?"
emperor and impeach him with respect to N\o reply being made, lie urged his ahsoluîc
nthcr nets of bis goveramert-bis corruption, power of lifé and cleath, oaly to hie told that
his acts of insolence, his habit of insuiting hie could do nothiag at ail beyond what God
pcopie, bis cruelty, bis continuai, nurders of permitted. Again Pilate tried to release

pcopie uatried and uncondemned, and his Jesus, but wvas met witli the old terror, the
never-ending and gratuitous and most grievous dreaded complaint to Ciesar. Still be urged,
inhumaaity ~'(Dods). "1Ssali I ,crucify your king ? Il and the final

We shouid complete the story of the trial answver, ' Mre hav'e no king but Cnsr"ex.
(John i9: 1-16). After the cruel mocking tinguished the last ray of hope that Jesus
and scourging Pilate again led forth Jesus, might be saved. "Then delivered hie him
hoping that the sight of bis sufferings might. therefore unto them to be crucified."

LrEssoNs. i. jesus is our king. Fle rules over the hearts and lives of his people. 2.
WVe should bear patieaîly false accusations. 3. We have the saile. choice to-day-Jesus or
the wvorld. 4. If we (Io flot accept Christ wve are even more guiity than those who cried
"Crucify hîm." s. We cannot throw the respoasibility for our owa sias upon others.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
X'e would endeavor to male this lesson a means of impressing upon our scbolars the im-

possibility of remaining neutral in regard 10 the treatmeat given to Christ. Shewv how we
may repeat, la other forms, the coaduct of the various actors. Write on the board ECCE
HOMO, and explain that lt stands for the words of Pilate, "«Behold them-an." Uaderneath
wvrite the initial capitals L.O-\,-E H-I-M. Vou niay ôetray him, like Judas, wvhen you pro.
fess to love hlm, and yet do not give hini your heart. 'ott may deny him, like Peter, wben
your coaduct or %vords are inconsistent. X'ou inay cru-ic(fy biia when yotî refuse to take himn as
your Saviour and Lord, although you have been dedicated to himi in haptism. Vou may aet
the part of Pi/ate when from sclf-interest or love of pleasure, or fear of ridicule you vill flot
aeknowledge his dlaims upon you. Alas, there are mariy Nvbo live over again He,-od's part,
and treat Christ and bis dlaims with mockery and insuit.

Plicture rapidiy the ECCE HOMO ., filliag up the outline, and press home the personal applica-
,in ,ugeste(]. E CCE IELOMO.

'L eft alone- Ail forsook him and fled."
0 verpoweredi-Bound and led away.
V ilety treated-Buffeted, spat upon, &c.
E nviedl-" For envy they had delivered him."

H ated- Crucify him."
1 nsulted-scourged, robe, crown, reed.
M'urdered- i find no fault with himn at ail."

LESSON VIII-May 26th, 1895.
Jesus on the Cross. MARk 15: 22-37.

(Commnit (0 me7noryi VerseS 25-27).
GOLDEN Tr.x-. ««While wte were yet sinners, Christ died for us." Rom. S: .
PRovE. TiHAT-Christ's shame is our glory. Gal. 6: 14.
LEssoN H t Chi/drem's Hymnna/-Nos. 50, 79, 68, 84.
SHORTER CATECHISNI. Quest. 22. Howv did C'hrist, ben-g t/he Son of God, become mnial?

A. Christ, the Son of God, became man, by taking to hiniself a truc body, and a
reasonable soul, being eonceivcd by the power of the Holy Ghc t, in the womb of the
Virgin Mary, and bora of bier, yet without sin.



DAILY PORTIONS. Msndaj,ý Jesus on the Cross. Mark 15: 22.37. TuesdaY.
Scripture fulfilled. John 16: 16-24. Wednesday. The penitent thief. Luke 23: 39-49.
Yhur.sday. The burial. Mark 15: 39-47. Friday. A voluntary death. John rO: i î-i8.
$alurday. Lifted up'» John 3: i1-iS. Sabbathi. Fie died for us. Romn. 5: 1-1 i.. (The

. B. R. A &/ectio;:s>.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
Aftet the soldiers had indulged their brutal mnirth, and Pilate had vainly atternpted to move

the hearts of the pitiless rnob, jesus was reclothed with his own raiment and led forth to be
crucified. Probably the crown of thorns wvas also rernoved with the insignia of mock royalty.

* An old tradition points out a narrow street between the castie of -Antonia and the Church of
the Holy Sepuichre as the via dolorosa ("'the most sorrowful way "), along which the proces-
sion passed. But if Pilate resided in the palace of Herod the Great, and Calvary lay north
of the city, it would not have gone that road. Tivo robbers, perhaps follovers offBarabbas, were

* led forth with Jesus to share his doom and deepen the infamy of it (Isa. 53: 12). A con-
demned person %vas comnpelled to carry the cross on which he was to suifer, and Jesus wans
treatcd no better than the vilest (John 19- 17). It is not unreasonable to suppose that the
experiences of the past nine hours led 10 physical prostration, and that jesus fainted under the

k cross, as is statàid in tradition. Somnething in his appearance moved the pity of the womnen
'vho n-tngled with the crowd (Luke 23: 27), and made it necessary to relieve him of the
burden of the cross. Simon, a Jew from Cyrene in North Africa, who was coming into the

* city in total ignorance of the stirring events of the night, was impressed int service, and corn-
pelled to carry the lighter end, wvhich was dragging on the ground. The cross-beamn was, as
usual, bound 10 our Saviour's shoulders. Simon probably became a Christian, for his
sons are mnentioned familiarly by Mark' (15: 21) and Paul (Rom. 16: 13). He was a type of
rnany ivho, being madle 10 bear Christ's cross for a little ivhile, gladly follow him forever

(idsay). Parallel pàSSageS Matt. 27- 31-66; Lukc 23: 26-56; John 19; 16-42.
LESSON PLAN. I. Crucilied. VS. 22-28. 11. Miýocked. vs. 29-32. 111. Dying.

« vs. 33-37-
I. CRUCIFîaD. 22. Golgotha-Fromn a jhave of the horrible and ghastly-dizziness,

Hebrew word meaning "a skull.'> So called cramp, thirst, starvation, sleeplessness, trauf-
either because it wvas the usual place of execu- jmatic fever, tetanus, publicity of shame, long
don, or, more probably, from its rounded continuance of torment, horror of anticipation,
appearance. The Latin word for "a skull " mortification of untended wounds-all intensi-
i«'caia,"hnceran il Cvsaa eualemy. TJhn site 20) thed jsuere the relief ofic unconsiu.ess
uns"calarit a heicerCalary. (Jh site is) thed sup tor the polint o whic sougie to
but outside the wvalls (l-eb. 13: 12), a public <Farrar). Parted his garments -Divided
road passed by (Matt. 27: 39), and a garden them aimongst the four soldiers (John io:
w.as at hand (John 19: 41). Uniess the name 23), who crucified him; these were their
iniplies it, we have no reason for calling it a perquisites. "The fuur pieces to be dis-
"9mount." The tendency of scholars now is tributed would be the headgear, the sandals,
to locate Calvary outside of the north wvall of the girdle and the taitth, a square outer gar-
the city at a knoll containing a-cave called the ment with fringes " (.M. R. Vincent). Besicles
Gratto of Jeremiah. rthese there w-as the inner garment or tunic,

23. Wine aninglecl with xayrrh-This and this they cast lots for. What every mian
wvas a stupefying draught, mercifully intended Ishould take-" WVho should receive any-
to dulI the sense of pain. Matthew calîs it Ithing, and wvhat he %vas to receive." The
"vinegar mingled with gall.' Xine medi- whole partition %vas decided by the dice. (See

* cated in some manner. It is said that a Ps. 22: IS). Matthe*P adds; ',And sitting
guild of wealthy ladies in Jerusalem charged Idown they watched him there' They acted as

* theniselves wvith the duty of furnishing this ta guard 10 prevent him being taken down by
potion. He received it not--He merely friends before he 'vas dead.
tasted it (Matt. 27: 34). He did flot wish toi1 25. The thia-d hour-Nine o'clock ini the

*cloud bis mind or escape one pang of the ap- 1 morning, the hour of the mnorning sacrifice.
pointed suffering. The thieves probably par- In John 19: 14 il is statcd that jesus %vas stil
took freely of it. before Pilate at the sixth hour, or noon. The

24- Crucified hini-He was nailcd to the common explanation of this is that John used
Y cross-as it lay on the ground by spikes through Ithe Roman mode of calculating the hcaurs

the palm of each hand and the miiddle of each I which is the same as ours, but that ivould
foot. As this ivas being done he uttered the bring hini too soon before Pilate. A better

jfirst of the seven word.i from the cross, suggestion is that -"sixth " is an en-or of some
"Fa/tlaforSi.;e then,for they kn:ou' not what Itranncriher, and that John wrote Ilthird."

lhey dIo" (Luke 23: 34). The cross w-as then I28. Supersoription of his accusation-
* slowly elevated and allowed to slide or drop IThe charge on wvhich the sufferer wvas con-

int the hole dug for it. " Death by crucifixion Idemned ivsusually written on a %vooden tab-
secmns to include ail that pain and death can let suieared with gypsum. This was hung
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round . he neck o f thc criminal ànd nfter«âards himi amnong themselves (R. V.) -These
nailcd Io the cross over bis head. W'ritten 1 wcre the wo'ds ýthey passed *from onelwo
over-Matt IlSet up over his heacil." Only thc anoti-er, doulittess nutered lotid etnigb
ordinary Roman cross affords space over- to reAch the sufferer's etLis. Hle Bwi7ed
bead for the tablets. The King oÏfth e Jews others« "There is peculiar venom in the
-Thiis was written ini threelanguagcs, Hebrew, sarcasm uttered b>' these riilérs;, as .it- actut
the language of the Jewvs, Greek, the language ail>' taunts bim with bis* miracles*-of -mer-cy,
of commerce, and Latin, the language of the and, without denying théir realit>', exuls.în
Romans. Each evangelist gives a different the supposed loss of his savingpoejsform, but the sense is the sanie in ai. The wliven it was'needed for bis ovngdeliveranj!els"
letters i. N. R. i. stand for ibis title in Latin: (Alexander). Others understand this taünt a;

* 'Jestis of Nazareth, the hking (:Rex> of thc iiriplying thiat bis inability to save, himself
* Jews." The chief priests feit the sneer at prov'ed that ai his miracles %vere frautis, or by

ibeir national pretensions contained ini Uic ttl.e power of the evil-one. RiMselfhe canz.
%ords, and endeavôred to get Pilate to change not save-Words of- mochery, -but to us thé
it t0 IlWho said 'I1 amn king of the very truth on wbich ail our hopes are built.
J ws.-"' But now that there %vas no danger to Becanise hie would save others hie must sacrifièe
h mself personally, the unprincipled goverr.or jhimself. Their taunts are given more -ai

niud be firm enougb. He refused t0 alter it, lengih in Matthew's narrative.
sthat il remnained t0 ail the world a procla. 32. The Christ-As hie had claimed Io lie

Mation of the royalty of jesus (John 19: 2 1, 22). jbefore thc higb priest. The Messiah. The
27. The thieves - R. *V. IIrobbers." King of Israel -As hie hnd acknowledged to

Matthew says, Il Mien were there two thieves, Pilate that bie was. WVhat cruel derisioni!
cucified witb him. " Another band of Izol- What pitiless haie ! Descend now from ,tue

diers and two new victimis appear upo-.i thc cross-" Hie wbo refnsed 10 corne cl6%wn Çromi
sene just as the work of crucifying Jesus bad the cross, came up from the grave ; and ir was

been contpleied. The ' thieves wcrc possiliy la greater matter to cestroy dealh by irising
followers of Barabbas. Jesus %vas îulaced be. ihan to rave life by descending " (Gregory).
tween them. IlThis arrangement was a coin. Sec and believe-So far fromn believing they

* bination dcvised b>' Pilate. First the crucified, would have raid that the nails wvere not.prop.
Jesus is dccked with the title King of thec erly fastened in. Tlicy resisted lbc far-greatcr
Jevs ; then two robhers as the symbol of his: miracle of bis resurrection (Matt. 28: 14,- 1ý5>.
Jewvish kindom are crucified " (Lainge). "For this very reason we* believe ;- because-

28. (Isa. 53: 12; Luke 22: 37). This, Christ did not siraightwvay -corne down froin.
vrSe is oiîted in the R.' V. lIs gz-nuine. .the cross, but finislied then bis work " (Ben-

riess, howevcr, in Luke 22: 37 is undoubted. gel). They that were crucified with hira
II. MOCKED. 29. They that passed i-At first both seetn 10 have joined in, but one

by-(PS. 22 : 7, 8). The crowvds that went'of hmrpnead1 i vssoe h
ito and out of the city, Railed-jeered at eodwr rmtecrs:"Je?'. a

bmwitb malicions yo' using oprbi 1 tinto thee, to-day shahl thoze ke wi/h in inz
~ îrms Waginther hads(CoparJoi Paradise " (Luke 23: 39-43). During ibis

16: ; P. 10: 2; Ir. 3: 22. Te ~eîui pcriod of threc bours from, nine totwvelve u'clock
16de; ePss 10 th5 bitter 17 ods. The -2teJesus commended his mother 10 the care of
Add n ioniai exlton ofei amzemen. Ual-c John, and uttereci thc ihird %word, "I k9pan

~tcy read the superàcription the contrast be. (Joth 1 o: B26,/ 27)moer
iwecn Jesus' dlaimis and bis rLesent position (on1:2,2)
cxcited their ribald mirth. Thou that de- III. »ViNG. 33. The sixth hour-Twelve
stroyed-Fromn these words we sec how suc. o'clock. There was darkneBs-This could
cessful the chief priests wcre in circulating tbe not bave been an eclipse of the suni, for it was
words of the false witncsscs. (Sec Matt. 26: full moon. "The gloom made it"appear as
61). X'et the words he reali>' spoke were now tbough thc %vhole earth were bewailing the
bcing fu-hcJon2 922). ignominious death %vbich the Son of God wýs

3.Mati. inscrts the clause IlIf thoit k dying " {Meyer). Contemporar>' beaihen
re Sodo God come down from tbe cross," ovriters record the darncsadtearb

Wher b empbasis is on the word "lSon." quake (Matt. 27: 51). The whole land.-or
-If (3od doca not interpose to bellp him hie "earth. " If the passages quoîed from heathen
cn bie ffb Son of bis." Nvriters refer to ibis event, then it miust bave

31. Mocking-They bad come to feast been observed beyénd the limits of Judea
j îeir eyes on bis agonies. IlThey werc not The ninth hour-Three o'clock. The hour

ahamcd to add their beartless reproaches 10 of tbe cvening sacrifice.
those of the evil fcw. Unrestrained by .tbc. 34. Jeans cried with a lond voice-A
noble patience of tbc sufferer, unraîed by tbe' voice still strong, sbcwing ibat the flame of
accomplisbmcnt of their wicked vengeance,ý, life did not flicker ont with him, but that his
unmoved by the sigbî of belpless anguisb, and death %vas an act of bis own will. Eloi-The
the look of eyes tbat began to glaze in deatb, words are given in thc Aramaic, a languagc
tbe>' congra ulated one anotber under bis cross %vbich bore a relation to Hebrew, similar t0

1ih scornful inzolcnce " <Farrar). Mocking ibat %vhich Italian bears 10 Latin. It was the
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lanfguage of the people. The words are whcther EikIs wili help hlm." Aceording to
qira:ed froni Ps. 22: 1. -We cannot under. Mark, the mani who, oKfers the vinegar says it,
stand ell that wrung ihis cry from the suffering "lLet me alone, 1 will revive hilm, and pre-
Saviour. It was an intensified renewat of serve life tilt. Elias cornes." I:nmediately
.the agony at Gethseniane. This was the fourth after receiving the wine Jesus uttcred tl'e sixth
of the severi worcls from the cross. word, "It isfi>nshed" (John 19: 30).

35. Elius-Eîher this was spoken by 37. Cried with a Ioud voice-Again the
%omne one who did flot understand 14Eloi," or evangelist notes the strong, fult tone of the
it was another bitter jest.. In Matt. it 15 voice. He did flot die from exhaustion, but
I'This one callth," expressing a cotitemptu- resigned his body to the grave wvith his sevenîli
ous pointing at him. T'he anguîsh passed and Inst utterance, "FA/lier hi/o 11q hazzds
away, and lie ran is memnory back to sec 1 comneld mýy spiit" (Luke 23: 46). Gave
whether any wvord of prophecy, even the least, UP the ghost-'ielded up) bis spirit, a volun.
remained to be fiulfilled, and recollecting Pà. tary act. Then wvas the veil of the temple
69: 21 lie uttered the fifth word, Ilthirst" which concealed the L-oly of Hlues parted in
(John 19: 28). twvain fromn top to, bottoni, and the earthquake

U8 Vixîegar-Light sour wine, the corn- rent the rocks and openel the sepulchres.
mon beverage of the Roman soldiers. Jesus Seeing these thingr. the centurion in commnand
partool of it (John i9: 30). Let aione-Ac., of the soldiers bore testiniony to, je.us, and the
corcling -o Miatt. the crowd say this, "1Stop! inocking multitudes, awestruec, smote their
don't give hirm anything to, drink. Sec first, breasts and turned homneward in silence.

LEssor,,s. r. jesus suffered pain that wve niight be delivered froma sin's penalty. 2.
Tîrougli his shame we are exaltcd to honor. 3. From hirm the Fatle,'s face was hidden
that it migît be made te shine On us. 4. Ilc died, the just for the unjust, that lie mught
bningr us to God. 5.Wc iock Christ's sufferings wvhcn we live in sin.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
Make the cross the centre of your teaching, Jesus bearing it, nailed to it, suffcring on lb.

Do not dwell to0 muc1i on the physicai sufferings, or try to excite pity for hlm. But le sure
ihat you make plain that he bore the wrath and curse of God (tue to, us for sin. By changing
the A in the upper part of the cross t0 THE. and oua and my you can sustain tle attention anti
eniphasize thc truth wvith an ever nearer and nearer personal application.

o
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Conducted by GLeoRGiL I-I. ARCIIIBAI.D, Superintendent St. Matthewv's S. S., \contreal, Que.

LESSON V-May 5th, 1895.
The Agony in Gethsemiane. Mark 14: 32-42.

I. GOt.DrEN TEX'r: "The cup that niy Father bath given nie shr.1 1 flot drink it ?
(Print the Golden Text on the upper lcft hand corner af the blackboard using yellow chalk.

This can he donc before the class -tssemibles).
IL PREvinw' Tiiouc.zwr: Jesuis Suifering.
Sec April nurober for quarterly preview.
III. LrSSON STORY:' We lcft Jesus in aur last lesson of the Lord's Supper, talking with

bis disc*pleç. Ile continueci ta teach themn until botingt.Ayotelfthmeaing
the upper roumi and passing out through the g.ates af the city, draw roughly the City an te
upper corner af the board ; also the path leading down into the valley and up the moun tain
side to the garden af olive trees called Gethserrane. As you talk about the late. hour of the
nigbt pin a fev stars and the moon, cut out of silver paper, an the board. This %vill impress upon
the children the thought that it %v.as night and it wvill hellp themn ta remember it. A few strokes
of the chalk will draNv the raountain side, and a simple square drawn %vill indicate the garden.
Tien as you tell the story af the suifering af Christ ini the garden niakec the marks for the
cight disciplus that were left outsidc, and of Peter, James and John. Recail hy questions the

k Transfiguration scene, wihen Jesus took Peter, James and John wvith him. Why wvere there
îiot twelve disciples with buni? Where had the other ane gane ? XVbat wvas it that made the

7 Saviaur suifer so? One thing was tbat the disciple %vho had always followcdl him had gonle
away ta the chief priests ta get mioney for betrayîng Jesus ta them. That wvas opie thing, lit
thcn yau renmember that when the Saviaur came ta sce Peter, James and John, and tô speak
with thern, he found themn asleep. That alsa made the heart of Jesus very Sad, but %vas W
these things that caused s0 niuch sorrowv and pain ta Jesus, that we are told that very draps of
bload fell from his face? .The Saviour saw the history af the wcrld. R-e looked inoa the
heart af ever, boy and girl and knew the sins of ail. le saw these sins, and was now suifer.

* e ring for theni. Cut out thirty round pieces of paper for money and fàsten thern together, or
paste tbein on black paper and pin thera ta the board, teaching the thoughit that for tbirly
pieces of silver Judas betrayed Jesuis. Have some bright boy in the class camne up and count
them. Prepare befarehand on a piece af paper about four inches square the letters "bly

Sins " printed in crinison letters. At the right time pin this ta the board. Then ta lhnish the
lesson story if you can get the picture of two hands crossed and tied, you wilI be able ta make,
the betraval very vivid.

IV. A~PPLICATION: The applications af Lessons V., VI., VII. and VIII. will, perhaps,
have ta be very
mucb alike. It will
he best ta allow the

-J ESUSvery imipressive
story ta do its awn
~vork. I would have
cut out of paper
and fastened to.
gether iah black

t ~connect.ions the
Fi 0 w words "'For My

D. hE/V Sake," "I-le Loved
S Me So," and use

itn alh four les-
sons. By cutting

BETRAYD HIMIthem. out and hav-

.. FOR' Y SAX ... ing thcrn at band
* ~ *they can be quickly

-~ pinned ta, the board.
**.Patterns af any synibois used in tLhese lessons rua*v be obtained by sending twa two-cent stainps, elther

Q< u affaian or Americai, ta 3iss Ethel Arehibald, 93 Caiherine Street, Springfleld, Miass.



LESSON VI-May l2th, 1895.
Jesus before the High Priest. MARK 14: 53-64.

1. GOLDEN TE.XT: i-le is despised and rejectcd of men. " Isa. 53: 3.

Il. PREVIEW THIIoGT. Jesus Rejected.
See April number for quarterly preview.

III. LESSON SToRV: -. I this lesson Jesus is finally rejected by the chief priests and rulers.

«0 le camne unto his own andl his own received hini not." Let us inake two scenes to teacli

this lesson story. The first one almost the sane as tlîat used lasi wveek. As we rcview the

last tesson recali the teaching by printing the picture of the bouild bauds on the board. Pin
r' v'miibol or draw a swvord and1 a torcli and a spear.

No.i another scene: Tell hov~ in the uight, perhaps at four o'clock- in the nîorniug, .hey

led jesus away and brought him to the high priest. l-elp the imagination of the children

with some very simple renîarks on the board as suggested in the sketch. Tell how they broughit
fals witnesses to speak against Jesus, and how wrong it was for thern thus to do, and yet

through il all the meek and lowly Saviour did not try to set hinîseif free. le told his dis-
ciples that if lie chose H1e could he.e thousands of angets 10 fight foir hinm. Why did he thus
suifer-? Whydid the Jews rejeclhim?

IV. AlIliICAT'ION : The -applications of Lessons V., VI., VII. aiýd VIII. will,' perhaps,

have t0 be very'

inuch alike. Itl
will lie.best to al-

Jow the very im- HUS-L
pressive story to OTER AS
do ils own % ork.
I woutd have cct
out of pape-r a----à
faste ued togethierý
vith, black corineC-

tions the wordsý
-" For My Sake,W Y
"4le Loved Me
Soi"' andi nsed in FO R M SAK
ail four tessons.ý
By cutting themý
ont and ha'ingý H E 'O E IO
t2heni -at hand tlîeyL
cân lie quickly pinned 10 the board.

LESSON VI I-May l9th, 1895.
Jesus before Pilate, MARK .15 : 1-15.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: 'lButjesusanswered nothing; so that Pilate niarvclled." Mark 15: 5.
(Write the Golden Text on the board before the tesson hour).

Il. Rnvisw: Alwaysjreview. Kep at il, and be sure that your duit scholars are learn-
ing as well as your bright ones. Beware of that bright boy. \'our review wvill clisappoint
you ; it may discourage yoti. IlDonot lay -the flattering unction 10 ),ou sont" that you are
doing good work if you are flot. Know what you are doiug. Be sure wvhether you are teach-
ing or not. If flot, then change your nîetlîods. Stndy the teaching of and ask guidance froni
the Great Teacher.

III. PREVIEw TROUGHT: jesus condennd.

IV. LEsSON SToRy - Having rccalled the connection wvith the last tesson and revivcd in

the meemory of the scholar the trial before '..e high priegt, tell how the bigh priest had flot the
power to p ut the Saviour to dcath, therefore they sent hiîîî to Pilate, the Ronman governor.
Pilate took hlm inside and talked to hini, but did flot want to condcmn hlm, for he conld find
noth'ing wrong that Jesus had doue. The Jews continued making false charges against hinm,
and incidentally said that he ivas a Galiltan. When Pilate heard this he sent hlm 10 Hlcrod,
,who-was the govemnor of Galilce, but who haîpcened 10 be in jcrnsalemn at the time. Ilerod
and his soldiers rnocked Jesus, but the Saviour never answcred a word. Then they put a
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whlite robe on hini and I-Ierod sent Ilit back to Pilate. Blut Pilate did not wvant to condemn
lestis. flc knew that lie wvas innocent, so hie said '"1 will relcase tnto you a prisoner," but
they chose Barabbag rather than Jesus. Mhen thcy mocked the Saviour and put a crown of
thortis on his hecad, and wvhen the people continucd eryîng again "lCrucify him," Piate, more
wiiling to satisfy the people than to judge righteousiy, conc enslned in t0 bc scourged -and
crucîfied.

MNakze this lesson story as impressive as possible.
V. APPLCATION - The applications of Lessons V., VI., VII. and VIII. wili, perliaps,

have to be very

? wvill be best to al-
lov the very im-
pressive story 10 do
its own work. I
ii otid ]lave cut out

., t - 0 KEDof paper and las.
tened touther %%ith
black connections
the wvords Il For

Loved Me So, "and

lessons. By eutting
themi ont and having
theni at hand, they
can be quickly ýin-

LESSON VIII-May 2Gth, 1895.

Jesus on the Cross. IMARK 15 : 22-37.

I. GOLDEN TLEx- : IIWhilc wve wvere yet siiiiirb Clirit died for us." Rom. 5: S.

II. PRK£vipw Tiouc:.ii'r : jesus Crucified.
Sec April numiiber for (înartcrly p)reiev.

III. Go over the events iii reviewv, at icast begin as far back as the List Supper. Tell the
children that wve want to knowv everythig uliat happened on Friday. Then begun at midnighit
and trace au; neariy aLs you cati the lmnr of the mighlt.

IV'. LrussoN% S roR : t'robably between seven and eight oclock in thc morning the
niournfnl procession startcd for the place where J e.,lts was go be crtncified. If >'ou begin hy
talking about a proceesion it wsill be a point of contact. Th cciid(rcn know what aprocessioni
is, ani ivilili cK-cenly alîve tu ils attractions. RZecail the Ti:.iii>hai Entry, and thien compare
thc two processions. Draw a hill on tle board wvith a path running by the side and, perhaps,
somne niarks for the procession. The story of the crucifixion %ii1 le interesting enough to the
children to hold the attention without very rnuch use of the blackboard or object lessons;
therefore I would draw three simple crosses, and by telling tise story in the most interesting
way you wvill hold thieir attention. I wotnld write tise wvord "1 Why ?"' on the board. Now
recaîl the agony in the garden and pin to the huard the synibol you used with tliù wvord IlMy
Sinis.*" After you have îaiked a little %Yhiie you can unpin the symibol, and if you -want to
make a dleep irnpressiA~ on the children you nsiighit take a hiammer and som-e tacks and mail
thc synl)ôl tw tle cross whici you haNc dramn, tle lesson i'; appiarent bu ail. NoNv again for
te fourth limie the



V. A\PPLICATION : -The apliations of Lessons V., VI., VIL. and VIII., will, perhaps
have to be very-

bc best to allow thec,
very iimpressive
story to do its own
work. 1 wouldý
have eut outof paper
and fastened to-
gether with black
connections the
words "lFor IMy
Sake,"" lI e Loved W
Me So," and use it
in ail four lessons. M
13y cutting them out'
and hiaving thern at F RMYS K
hand, they can ho -

% ickly pinned toi H S LO E I SO

SINGING IN THRE PRIARY OLASS
MRS. 'W. F. CRAFTS.

"NORMAL OUTLINES FOR PRIMARY TEACHERS." As the jevish pilgrims
on their ways to the feasts at Jerusalemn, had their "l Songs of the going up" lisongs of degrees),
with which tbey cheered their own bearts and praised God as they journeyed, so the littie

il ri ion their way to the I-eavenly jertisalein shoutd also have their songs of joy, comfort

ATM. To teach the chitdren to worship God in song, and flot for their own pleasure,
nor for the entertainment of friends.

It is therefore necessary that thley should understand thc words they sing, and bc in the

spîrit of the song. Sacred song wiIt fait of its purpose if littie ones blindly sing, IlBlack
tdies" for "Glad tidings," or " Three five us again," for Il Revive us again."

TIME. Certainly not over one fourth of the session should be spent in singing. IL
should not be <lune at one tiixne, but at intervals throughout the session, in order to make rest-
fui episodes.

NU MBER. It.is better to kecp the children %vel1 practiccd in a few songs than to have
them haif know a large number. 'Ten, or at inust'twvetve songs, wvilt fornm as large a1 collection
as lîttiechildreui can keep inpractice. They should be taught one new sang c rnont2, and
about as often one that is wvorn out should bc dropped.

TBACHING A NEWV SONG. I. Read over twvo litnes,'-Or at mnost one verse; talk
about it ; illustrate its meaning on the blackboard, or by stories or pictures.

2. Let the children repeat the words.
IiiHve the air played on the organ or piano.

4. LUt the'teacher sing it alone.
5. Let the children sing it %vith the teacher, learning one or two lines at a Lime.
6. Let thieni try to sing iL wvithout the teacher.
7.1 Get the children to promise to sing the new picce at home throughi the wveek.
THE QUALITIES QOF A GOOD SONG FOR CHILDREN. Gospel truth instuaà

of jingling rhyines.
Sirop1icty in wvords and music.

Clheerfut and bright.
No high notes above E, and not often that high.
LE SSON SONGS. At least one song in each tesson should bé in harniony with the

lesson taught. As often as possible let a church hynin be selected. Such selection'should I>e
printed on the tesson papeis of the children, and inay bc sung by those wvho can read, even if
no attempt is to, be made on future Sundays to repeat theni.
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ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.
Tiiz SAnnj%'rii Scîîooi. TEACUER'S l-IANI).BOOK; or, The Princiffles amd Practice.-o!

Teaching, %vith special refèrencc to the Sabbath School, by Thornas Méorrioon, M. .At
L.L. L., Principal Frce Clxurch Training College, Glasgow.

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M.A.,
Principal, Normnal and Uodel Solioole, Toronto, Ont.

TELLINO AND GUESTIGNING. (CHAPTER V1l.1)
In. teaching avoid the too common practice of ««telling."1 Telling is not teachi»)g. Teach-

ing is causing another to know, and this is best done, by " neyer telling anything which
pupils may reasonably be expected to, know," or which they niay be led to know by judiciotis
questioning. "The Art of putting a question is one of the first and most necessaay arts to be
acquired by the teacher. To know how to put a good question is to have gone a long %vay
towards becoming a skillful and efficient teacher.

THE ART 0F QUESTIONING.
1. The0Object of Questioning.

i. To find out what thse scholar knows and how he knows it.
2. To excite an interest in the subject.
3. To discover misconceptions and difficulties.
4. To secure activity of mind and co-opeiation while teach*ng.
5. To arouse, cultivate and direct attention.
6. To test the resuit and outcome of what lus been tatight. .

11, Qualifications cf the Questioner.
z. A thorougis knowledge of the subject.
2. Power to think logically and clearly.
3. A knoivledge of good niodels of the art of questioning.

*4. Practice in the actual effort of questioning.

fil. Tests of a Good Question.
i. Thse language of thse question should bc simple and fàmiliar to thse scholar.
2. Thse question should be definite and free froni aIl ansbiguity.
3. "4 "9 4 d " suited to thse capacity of the scholar.

4. " " ' "aseinthe fesv"st pos>sible words.
5. cc ci cc easy at first and gradutally increase in difficulty.

6. ci cc di in proportion to the importance of thc subject.
7. cc de ci I admit of a definite answvcr.S. di " " should be giyen in such an order as to forin a systernatic

and progressive developrnent of thse subject.
9. A good question must have thse element of the unexpected in it. It should sur.

prise the mind with soine fresh and novel view of thse subject.
10. Questions should be (i> On the %vords of t1je lesson ; (2) Tu exercise the urýder.

standing; (3) To develop spiritual truths.
le

IV. Manner of Putting a Question.
z. State the question 10 thse whole class, and ask, mie lu answcer.
2. Simnultaneous questions znay be used with young pupils.

3. .Important questions should be asked in a varicty of ways.
j V. Tests cf a Good Answer.

z. It should bc full and complete.
2. It should be givea in the fori of a sentence.
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VI. Manrier of Questioning -Earncst, Aninated, Impromptu.

i. Neveti rej*èct.an à'nswcr given.in .good faiLli.
2. Always accept an answer.iii.tle scholar's own words.
3. Train your sçholamr to mlake their answers complete sentences.
4. Do flot repéat tcansier after the scholar.

ILLUSTRATIONS. (CHAPTER VIII).

i. The illtustration should he simupler than the subject to.be illustrated. Mlatt. 19: 24.

2. 1ýhe illustration should he witl,;.i.the range of the- scholar's experience.
3. The illustration should he drawn [rom fairniliar ol)jecLs. MaLt. 23: 37.
4. The illustration shiould spring naturaliy froni tic subject in hand.
5. An illustration-slould neyer be uscd iiierely for iLts own sakce.
6. Aneedotal illustrations should bu- in keeping wvith the dignity and seriousness of

te siibjçct. The Bible is a storehouse of suéh.

A GOOD PLAN.

We give belowv a rcduced fatcsiilile of a card îîsed in one of our sclîools ivhiclî bas Iàllen
completely in Une witli the Assenmbly's plan of wvorking. We coinmend it tu ail. The

to its wvorking.

"CJhrist forour fchoIars, oir Scholar8for Ohriet."

ST. ANDREIV'S

Presbyterian Sunday Sohool,
ÎÎTRATHIIOY, -0OT.

MONTHLY IaEPORT TO TUE HOME.

Report of!............. Clas8 NO ..........

lIOMIC IORK gXrF4n[) OF SCIIOLAI1S.

lot. To study the wceekly lesson.
,2nd. Meýiioflze tic Catechtiîn, Meniory Vnsses

aud Goldgn Text.
Srd. ReýAd or have read to thein, the DaiIy Houle

Reatllngi.
4th. To aiwe r (iii %vriting) the honte w (ý-k

questions.
NVe earnestiy ask the co-operation of parents

anîd frlcnds. The work expected la niot burden-
itore By asistii tie scholar daily lit its vrep-
praUo;n anid ixîendlng theini, ivth tiacir Bibles,
cvcry sunday on Unlie, you ihil greatly aid us
be9sicoonferring- untold bicssîne upon them.

Sohool opent; at 2.30 P. in.
1iitors, especially parents and friends, cor-

dioliy weceomcd.

....... .1..................l'eltder.

........................... S.

have nu doubt, gladly give any information as

YEAR, 189- -C Pa .'rents %via

. turu tothe
MONTHS. Il Teacher.

JA4.

Fini,

MAL tii
Ara.

MAl'. ti

JULY. j
Avo.

'35e. t

Nos'.

Dso. I I

I t
I I _________

t t
t t

t _____

if your School would like to, use tlîis Card, rlease write to the Convener, Rev. T. F.
Fotlîeringham, St. John, N. B., statinghow înanyyoîî %ould prohably reqîlire. If asufficicut
,îunbcr arc likecly tu be used tlîc conîîîiittee will suppîy thiiem witiî namne of Sabbatlî.sclîoul
ordcring, insertcd.
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